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ilMF TENDLER PROVED TO THE FIGHT FANS THAT A MAN MAY BE DOWN BUT HE'S NEVER. OUT
-
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TENDLER OVERCOMES OH, MAN! WORLD SERIES WINS
IWSsa ( Yes-H- e's) - s V

-- TWO KNOCKDOWNS AND IN NA TIONAL LEAGUEnothing To I J,SMT lT5o VooBAD' mmmA I r TfVIV U &V "CaISe
Tomorrow Bui N1Cfe. Thvt ,Ys got WMA So I "P the RmFIGHTS WA Y TO WIN play Golf WW Yo0 CAM w W&iim ', MT THe opf.ik.&iJ 1 got he-li-

. ARE LONG OVERDUEulftRK AT The uaoc A CotA- - I it'. a f&V'V. I FOR Th LUVA r I H6LP Mtt
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ffKillic Jackson Twice Drops Quaker City Pride in First &00V
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--?V'ITT " S llcydler Circuit Has Bagged Only One Championship in

tf Round, Only to Take Worst Lacing of Career During Last Ten Years, Thai by Boston McGraiv's
Clnsiitir Snxsinns Clnttto Kvhihitinn Thrills Post-Seaso- n Record Poor
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V. MAVWKI.I.
"Wirt Kdllor Kienlng Public Ledger
t niiyrtvht. till, hi Public l.tilorr fo

AFTER tnki.is a slam on thr fhin liirli nil but knocked him for a coal

and arisinc; to lii frrl nnlr to lake another on the panip vulnerable spot.
Lev Tendler innie bad; nnd won a decision from Willie .Jacknon in the linnl

reel at Shibe Park last niirht. T1ii priile of Philadelphia never wis closer to
n kporkout and he is the luckiest guv in the world to be able to sit up and
fell the utory of liou it happened. Willie knocked him "tiffer than n planked
shad and how Tendler managed to jet up was n nijtrrj. Accordins to Iloyle
he should have taken the lount of a thou.inil. for that wallop, which landed
Hush on the whiskers, was enouch to stop an express trnin

Hut Lew win game. lie refused to admit he even was in danger of being

defeated and mannged to "tall tlimugh the round. He grew xlinuger after
the second anil at the end wns lighting hard and administering lots of punish-

ment. He had Jackvpn'fi fine cut nod bleeding and the crimson fluid flowed

from the nose, mouth and n cut under the left eje Willie nKo was- battling
all f the time and not nine did he break ground It was one of the grandest
little scraps we have seen in iiiutiv n da Two game blokes nlwajs ghc the
crowd A run for its monej .

Speaking of crowds, theie were in. (10(1 customers, cash and otherwise, in

tnc "ntR when the final wns staged. Ilefoie the fracas started, the huge

stands were bo sparseh populated that a stranger would think the A"r were

playing dajliglit baseball. And there was no trouble. Captain Kenney was
very active and with his assistant. Sergeant S. It. Wilson, maintained perfect
order. Every disturbance was quelled before it started.

The police did good work in the first lound utter Tendler went down

Several of the spe tators left the stands to get a closer view of the disaster mid

were chased into the outfield. No one cm blame the spectators, however, for

the sight of T.ew Tendler fiking a flop was enough to excite a parsimonious
parson.

T ll'.l.V the lull limr I'rudlci hadJ
iiiflr nntf rvrrjthiiip chr. It also wai nnrrprclrd, which wade thr
act go biff.

Tendler Had Close Call From Disqualification
rpHAT terrible chin chop was perpetrated when the round was about Iwo
JL

minutes old and came after Lew

basted nose. The bojs hud sparred and tapped lightly as is nlwajs the case

In the opening stanza, until Jackson dropped his right hand. Quick a a (lash.

Tendler shot his left to the fni e nnd it landed. Willie staggered back, blinked
his eyes and looked like a person nbout to take a high dive into the land of

dreams where blue elephants and lavender giraffes abound, lint that's nil it
was. He just looked like it.

Perhaps Lew was careless and perhaps again, he wasn't. It may be that
he forgot he was battling one of the huidest-hittin- g lightweights in the world,

and If he did he remembered it vividly afterward. Willie rushed forward nnd
I,evr got set to shoot home another stiff smack. Ilut it never landed. .Inckson

put all of his strength into the blow . let Tendler have it on the chin and nlooie !

heir sank to the canvas.
His ejes were glassj and he wns out. At the ouiit of sU he aioc to one

knee and barelj was on his feet before ten was chanted by Pop O'Hrien. He
fell tntot clinch nnd Jackson tried to push him nway. Tendler shook bis head

tc clear his befuddled brain and hung on like grim death. Near a neutral
corner Jackson landed another bhort right and Tendler went down again.

It wns then that Jackson lost the tight and Tcndler's seconds lost their

head. Thej rushed over to where Tendler was lying nnd showered him with

wafer. Kterjbody had n sponge nnd Lew wns drenched. It was like standing

tinfler Niagara Falls nnd the boj t nil Id not help but be icthcd. How they got
"sVay with it no one knows, bemuse it is against the rules. Jackson rushed to

the ropes nnd tried to strike Si oodles, who was giving the principal shower.
and Doc Muglcy. Willie's manager, grabbed a vacant bottle by the neck and
started for Tcndler's corner to bust it orr some unprotected dome. Fortu-

nately, Doc was stopped before he passed the neutral comer in front of the
grandstand. Had be been allowed to go on his way, some one would have been

hurt and the tight would have been turned into n battle royal, or a riot or

something.

ff.S iirndttr nt lltmirwtj irntri

rfr. fir irtoiitls aitot qhr any amstanrr' In i fighter in thr
rttig. 'Ihroinii'i iratir 11 n violation, and had a riaid rulinn hern

made last night. Trndtri irould haer hren ihiqunlifird in thr in
lound. Wr nrcd a itrwnrnt horinn rode in I'lnlnrlrlpliia. It ti up to

sonic onr to grl amy. irf from now on n barer who 11 fiMr'f
l any way by hit teinndx nhould br diunaliicd immediately.

luvkson's Knockout Efforts Fail
Tendler got b with it and thaiBl put up the very best tight in his

he waded t make up for his bum

ut

hrrn led doicn rni7

had stiff Willie's

i(o;i. I((iriui3 to

gave bini a chance to come bai and
Slatting the round

opener, and belieic us.

screen.
be sore 1 get

seen you work."
forced the wire

Busso, who substituted for
I'earce, pinchhltter,
antl the others when

sensational sessions.
p Ted

and speed, his opponent from

Dfii,a.

icufoju teat teas

'be made good lie had n big job 'his kands and have as much
chance of winning as a selling plater that had bceu left the post

race Purchase and ltarton.
That second session was Jackson trying all of the time to put oier

another right-haude- d wallop which would ring down the urlniu and Lew

defending himself and against that thiug. He stepped
hot his long right jab to the face and kept Willie at a distance

Lew was stronger in the third, and Willie wild as one of (,'onuic

Jlack's pitchers lie still tried for n knockout nnd that put him
on the Tendler operated on his fare and body, nnd administered
of punishment He kept watch Jackson's right hand, howeicr, nnd
vras careful be some place else when it swished through the ozone. Willie,
began to show the effects of the (onstant piimmcling nnd was bleeding from
a cut under the left eye the end of the round.

In the fourth, Tendler was bis best and cut down the big lead piled
up in. the first He shook Jackson several times with hard lefts
the head and body and had liis foe missing. Willie, however, did good work
in the clinches, his arms working like piston rods eiery time he got in
Also his fight hand a constant

Wllle landed n stiff right in the fifth, but Lew looking for and was
not injured. He came back stronger than ever and handed out moiv than he
received. It wah the same in the sixth stanza. Jackson, frantic over his

Jo land n knockout, vainly to laud wild punch, but Tendler
always wus out of rnnge. H maintained his lead aud entitleil t i.

verdict at the end.

fUXDIihll! prated he tould lake a piinih lait night and iuit.
He patted thr teat and o did Jackson, for mailer.

YUIle was game and dangirous until the final bell. It was a bout 1

iCfll icorlh seeing.

Bill Evans and Cy Perkins Enjoy
mHE preliminaries, whatever they were, took un lots of time .,i i..i.

. 1 -- : . . . . . . ,

""r the wlndup Iook goon oy comparison, uniy l.vnus, American League
umpire author of "Knotty Problems the Diamond," did not eniov

tivh ' h.t.n linrl n tttblnil the
ft'; "I cau't cr very well," said Bill,

on the Held."
gb , "That nothing" Cy Perkins ncicr had good

tjefclght. I know it because 1 haTe

a'4 That crabbed Bill's act and he

&M watch Frankie Conifrey wallop .Tnck

f!e, enjoyed the bout between Harry
e Moy, which resulted iu a draw,

Brltt beat Joe Tiplltz in six
f '

And Jhat was not all. There was
Latzo, grudge He all

"ht the cleverness, ring generalship
but aud

...1.1.
111 CUUUCl--l nuj

thai hou hit
con fa

hi hit

landed a on

must thr
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; .

I if can
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iuability tried a
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not
lhat

or

1 on
hi, sent

remarked.

",A4 a of a return aud Lewis

"V Haultou had nothing gooil intentions a wild right swing. Latzo lost
. . .n..i .- - . r i.i !..j MCua QC IU11CU linn

fW wasted
much lion.

knot

smash

showing

"aud won't

Oeorge

cheered

between Lewis

while

seemed

around,

blink. lots

round.

menace.

crucial

Act

and

ain't "You

nkle

Bteve sort fight, won. had

way
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WIATCHPACED RACE

Carman, Madonna and Chap-- I

man to Compete at Drome

Thursday Night

GOULLET RACES SPENCER,

A three-coinere- d niatrh r.nc is the
next fcatuic in motorpaced racing. On

Thtirsduj night Clarence Carman. A in-- ,

cent Madonna and (ieorgc Chapman will

meet in a triangular affair, to be run in.
ten-mil- e heats, at the Point I'recze
Velodrome.

Carman has a uetory over Chap-- 1

. . f...1man in a matin race Here, jiuihuiiw
also has triumphed. lt..t in the l,ie

i rates where four 01 five stars have

been competing Chapman lias been the

hcnastion.
r'.,..mnt, tlm. ,ml iionrnreil......... fni 111 beteUtillC1II -- tl.'l.

last Saturday night. He has been

riding great in ltostot. and Providence
as well during the last three weeks. He
expects to surprise Thursday night.

' Willie Spencer will be in for a hard
evening when he meets Alfred (ioulett.

'
nn American aviator, in a match sprint

'

.ioulett won two big races nll(l
'finished third in another in Newark,

v. i,Minna; .

A niatfli motorpaced rn c for iiuia '

tnirs oor tlio fUc milp distance uill
brine toRHhrr Vanr Wylio ami Har- -

nit! Hon ii sail

Scraps About Scrappers

The hlr opon-ai- r attrartinn vill ne
di tlifl IMulV Iark .Monda n'uht

sVnnilt drwk nt Hcht'A filchtS will rnt "
I tin. with Mrnny Leonard nnd Irish Vatpy
( line btarlnc the wlnn-u- bunlen

Charley Ulill will he hfr afif-- an ah-- !

f.iire of two rears. Illn AphI fop will he
Hirry I'l'Ti of nrooklMi While's lant ha-- I

Ie In thin ritv was against Jrhnn Tillmiii
at Shlbe I'arlc

Jnhnnr Dundee will n nrr for t few
houri I" iiwkf It an unpl"Rnnt n roslb!
for Jop WVUInpr Dunrtee ha ilellvr-f- In
b( th of hla open-ai- r appointments thl

.loe nenj.nnln, the coast proilurt who will
irike hl against Al Thompson nn th
I't 11 Iir'i eimeB lit re w Ith h Mr
I ftBi.e r puatlon !ln !nttleB wl h I.nnrtJ
nn1 lackson In Frisco boosted his flchtlntf
dfiicK -

Jolinnj 'Mcib, llobhy Otjnnit s ulupfilrs
HahiuolKht will hao an opportuultv to tr

fffrirt Hn, he wntii n make li n ur m- -
fill onr ItTman Hlnilln rlan t a nme jior- -

eal In aTps lor mis meeiins

I.fn Itouliiiitltl will exlltbit in tilt AlUntlr
nil Mnnninz Club wlntl-u- on ThurBrtax
n'tiit agalnut K. O louuhlln n!rtl .Mov
anil Slanle) Hlnkle clh In the rlltbt-rrun-

nftrinnal The other houta follow Johnn
Alx vn nldl TrFalan'l and Young
Tola nil v Johnny DouKhort

Jnhnnx Hurnft will hae a brae of nrsr
v pltFrweizlita In hla Cambria epen-dl- r wind

I nisill .ncu r.nii ,,11'innriH
f.,re Jark Ward The other houta follo
lounc rinhldeau v t barley (Pile ) l.re
V'nn nyNVlK
v, Tcmmv Murray '

Mlfky ilallaiher and Tommy Jamison
iwill be the Hlnd-u- performers nt Joe

OrifTo's t;iexenth street arenR, the National
("tub on Trlday nleht Tounir Nelson nnd
HattlliiX Stinger come together In the

Three other cood bouts complete
the raru l

Al Thompwn. th" clever marine light
weight reeeted hla discharge from the
terire last Saturda He plana to remain
here for a fow months to make tt Interesting
for the loeal lightweight!!. He etpeeta to
r, turn to 111" home In Cincinnati next fdll
Jack Itagen Is piloting Thompson

Jnhnm Tillman meets Joe Slmonlch In
llutte. Mont., tomorrow night. Johnny Is
making his annual tour through the far
went I.ast week he met Johnny Crlffltha In
Denver Tillman will be In the east before
,he end of the month, according to a
recent letter.

Mike O'Dowd has a couple of big matches
hooked On August 22 he will make 15a
pounds for Jack nrltton In Newark, and on
Ijibor ra he will take on Harry flreh In a
title match over the twelve-roun- distance,
in Toledo.

Jaek eln"'l"1,t"l' ?' ' 'ln of pro.
meters of the show 1, making
his headquarters at the Hlngham Hotel The
king of optimists said Ilia advance sale
n.ver was better. Promoters Ounnls and
Tailor l "re Jubilant "ft a a costly
program, but no tho fans like," said the
duo

Jack nrltton and Johnny Orlfflths coma
together on Thursday nljtht. jpenver will he
th scene of the Following thia
nrltton will hasten East to prepare for
Mike O'powd It is also reported that lirlt
Ion will meet a high-clas- s boy here on
August 25,

There I letter In this of lice for Joey
Fox. tue Kniuih fetUnerwelsht.

MANY PHILADELPHIANS
AMATEUR ELIGIBLES

Those Not on 1916 List
Must Sec That Their
Names Are Approved for
Big Event at Oakmont

By SPICK HAM.

TIIKIti: is a long list of Philadelphia
on the IHlli roster of cligibles

for the national amateur championship
tournament. Since that time many

" 'H""- - ""S'ut er o

cuter the big evcut which is to be
stnged nt Onkniont, Pittsburgh, August
10 to 2H, each entrant must see to it
that his name is on the list. Virtually
All f tl.n.n ...1.--...... tr.nl,.. nn.t ...In 1. ..,1,..K." !".-- ,....t .....-- ....u.
I'lonsnip meeting at Meriou in 1010 arc
still eligible.

Because of the cnnicllntion of cliam-- I

pionship golf made necessary by the
war, the national association this year
tins.... linen lenienf... ntift, instnm!......... ...nf onini.

. .. ..... . .. 1.(l..
tlirougn tne oiti list hum nskmg ror

""" tatoinoiits from dub secretaries
" "' !1P actual merits of each case.

l"1" ''"'ided to allow nil those to par- -

"cip.iie "" 'ie uiuuug uie engiutes

'" "' war clouds began to gntlier.

l"es.ion of Time

' " the, idea of the I. S. (,. A. to
have only

.
players indexed who plnj to,. !.,... i..I""ll " ' " "al "".'" '."'"

Football Wrenches
Neck Making Golf Shot

similes 11 live nuiiuirHp, nt,L-ver- , n ,ouniry V.IUO , ifc. . '"'iji n....- -

question that is not so easily answeied idelphia Country Club: 1". W. Kemble,
in the opinion of some. Philadelphia Country Club: Mnx It.

Some obscure clubs no doubt have Mnrston : Itichard Mott. Huntingdon
entered the names of plnyers who Valley: IT. C. Mrf'all, Merion ; II. R.
would not be getting enough handicap iMcFarlnnd, Huntingdon Valley : II. W.
nt seen or nine strokes, but in due Perrin, Merion; W. (!, Pfeil, Hunting-tim- e

these will be sifted out nnd the don Valley: II. X. Kaymoud. Chestnut
list boiled down to where the LT. S. CI, Mill; W. II. HejnoUK Aronlmink ; II.
A wnnts it. A. Sands, Merion: S. W. Sargent,

The eligibility list of the lT. S. (I. A. Merion; D. A. Service; Sidney K. Shnr-i- s

compiled from lists or players uomi- - iwood, Merion; A. II. Smith, Hunting-nnte- d

by the vnrious sectional nssocin don Valley; AV. P. Smith, Huntingdon
tions through the country. If nn;,Vnlley: O. C. Thomas, Jr., Philadel-playe- r

whose name does not appear on phia Cricket Club: AV. L. Thompson,
the official list desires to be included Huntingdon A'allcy : L. M. AVashburn,
he may bubmit for consideration Meriou ; W. T. AVest, Philadelphia
through the secretary of the sectional Country Club; A. C. Williams, n

governing his district three ingdon Valley; II. L. Willoughby,
scores, verified by a marker nnd certi- - Philadelphia Country Club; II. L. AVil-h(- d

by the secretary of his club, of three son, Merion.

, for Saturda

or out of town orrrrinc .R...f"" ay'e Hr4nirR .""-- - '. ' i,ita,.utrfct phoneSouth Klghleenth or
10DS after p m

Nortli Knd Club, a efmipro horn? luli
ha a date" In Auguat and September for
trama wIUIoe to tral for a KUarantff
rhrlfs Cutler. 518 West Susquehanna ae-nu-

.

raarhatl T, C. wants tames with reml-pr-

hom teams paln a (tuarantee H 11

i avanausli. WS2 Woodland cnue.

m,rlru, A. A. haa AUEUt lfi and :n........ .,.nle.n to elahtern er old

' '"" Memph.,1
street

nellmar A. A. Is aruilou" to book Kames
with all eemlpro traveling teami such as
P? t! lludd. Camden. Anchor (Hants 1,1b

ert Stars and Slenton Profs, for twlllcln
and Saturday games Al. II Ostrand J31ll
South Chadnlck street

ralethorpe A. A., a first-cla- team, would
like to book names with home teams pay-

ing a guarantee. Joseph Schorle. 214 Glen
wood avenue. ,

llelsher A. A. a flrst-cla- team haa
Hundays during August open away and a
few tnlltght games at home for such trams
as Illlldale, Haywood CO and Ttjan A 1;
preferred. John J. Gallagher. South
Taylor street (

lluster Club, a flrst-clas-s traveling club
has Sunday dates In Auaust and Septem-
ber open for teams paying a guarantee
H I. Iteecher. 2107 South Franklin street

West Philadelphia A. A, would like to sign
a Pltrher and third hasenian at once Wll-lla-

Darragh. 1221 Couth Forty-nint- street

llookdula A. A. has August B open for
all semlpro home teams lid Mlntzer. '2418
North Colorado street

St. IwTne f. C, Is without a game for
Ssturday and would like to hear from s

teama for that date S. W. Faber
1337 West Tork street

M. M. I. C. will meet the Northesst
In a twilight game at Cedar and

Ontario streets Thursday evening, August 7

.
Hrolt-rowe- ll Dairies lias twilight and Rat.

. 'mIZ. . . J n..,l... . T.'i- .-irua uvc wit itviuik

Star

Cambridge, Mass.. Aug. .". Har-
vard's first footbnll casualty U
Charles Clark, the guard.
Clark, while ninking a golf shot, dis-

located two vertebrae in his neck
and his physician. Dr. Williams,
said that under no circumstances
would Clark be able to play foot-

ball next fall.

rounds of IS holes, each played on
different days over the regular course of
the club, n member of the U. S. O. A.
together with such evidence of qualifi-

cation as he may possess. A secretary
of any sectional association may nomi-

nate n player for the consideration of

the executive ommittee of the V. S. O.
A. upon information which he consid-

ers .sufficient.

legibility List
rri. nr,nlerl list of Pll ilntlclllll 1H 118

nt u "":
,,0CR nol include the many stars who
,mve 1)000mo cUgible since 1010. but
,,,. in.,ud( nU of those who arc slll
0,jKib,0 from that time:

c. H. ISuxton. iiuniinguon nv .

j: ', Clark, 3d, Philadclpliin Cricket
Club; F. T. Clark. Philadelphia 1; A.

'

Morris Crosby, Chestnut ill; II. II.
Frnuclnc, Huntingdon Anlley; K. U
Frnncis, Merion ; It. h. tinscom... ... t v 11..... iu,n,wtMi,;,iMcnon ; iv. ...".,, ""'""

Five Leading Batsmen
in the Major Leagues

AMERICAN I.KAOUE
riajer. "O. A.n. rt. n. r.c.

Tobb 77 304 M 112 .3118
Moler (Iff 34 H M 123

earli fll MH ,t JIM inPecklnpaurh . . 1 an 72 108 ,34
Jackson 02 340 49 114 .3X1

NATIONAL I.KAOPU '
Player. C. A.n. b. 11. r.c.

rr.itath . ... 64 101 31 67 .3.11
VI j era . . . M 322 41 10.1 .320
Unlltl! ... .11 310 42 103 .323
Mi Henry . n 181 21 off .321
.. heat 89 SSI 47 112 .310

tsma stating their guarantee. J. Nlchol.
son f,128 Merlon avenue

Welcome A. C., one of Philadelphia's fore
most traellng cluba. has open dates In Au
gust and September for any homo club
onering a guarantee William Laery. 2320
I ernoii street.

Darby IrAlB has August 111 and 30 open
for llrst-clas- s home eluba paying a good
guarantee. K. II. Smith. 100 Boutli sixth
street, Darby. N

hnloe A, C. hag August 9 open for some
tirst-cU- teams giving reasonable Induce-
ments . , Hooker. 2822 Mutter street.

Cooperrtlln A. O. desires to hear from all
etrtctiv nrst-clas- s horns teams, BUI Toung,
3357 North Second street.

1'earca A. A, has a few open dates In
August and September for flrst-clas- s teams
only, either home or away. D. H. M . 196
West Dntarlo streetj

Hurley A. C. would like to arrange games
with any eighteen to twenty 5 ear old teams
orferlng a guarantee. Francis Dwyerm, 007
Barclay street.

West Philadelphia C. C. has Saturday,
August 9, open away for flrst-clas- s home
club, n J. J'anzullo, 3816 Lancaster avc- -

Lynch and White In Draw'
I Iloaton. Aug. . Joa t.ynch lst night draw

e nhnv m v h.Jl"" -- w "..-:-,"-"- -. 'J " ""jjenway A w la inevB-rou- uoui.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES

OR WILL QUIT GITS

McGraw Declares Southpaw. Is

Not a Holdout, and Matter
Will Be Adjusted

COMPROMISE IS EXPECTED

St. Iniis, Aug. n. Art Nr-lif- , s,outli-pnt- v

nrnuirt'tl by thp Oinnfti in the deal
with Iloton, Iior not yrt put his .Tolm

Hnnrock to n New York contract, nnd
says he will not play for the Ciiants
until lie receives a Rubstautial increase
in salary.

"I positively refuse to pitch tor the
Oiants untler the financial terms called
for under my IJoston contract," cays
Xelif. "I'll quit rather than do s,o."

MrOraw docs not think there will
he any trouble with Nchf. "The boy
isn't a hold out," says McGraw. "He
and I will get together and btraighten
things out."'

McOraw. declined to say whether he
would give Nchf thp demanded raise.
From every indication there will be a
compromise. Art is expected to work
in one ot the two games here today.

McORAW ROUSES REDLAND

Judge Dixon and Mayor Protest at
Term "Horjie of the Hun"

Cincinnati. Aug. fi. Apolosv for an
nllegrd reflection on the patriotism of
the bat.elinll fans of Cinemnnti is de-
manded of John McOraw, manager of
the (iiaut, in letterTthnt arc being sent
to John llcydler, president of the Na-
tional League.

"We'll be glad to get out of th
home of the bun," McfJraw is quoted
oy witnesses as Baying during an argu-
ment with fans after Sunday's came. A
fight was nverted by thftprcsence of
policemen. That McGraw be called
upon to affirm or deny this remark, and
if he made it, to apologize publicly, is
the demand of Judge 13. T. Dixon and
other leading citizens of the Queen
Uity.

GOULD IN BIG MATCH

To Meet Klnsella for Open Court
Tennis Title at Racquet Club

Jay Gould, nmatcur, and Walter
Kinsella, pro. are to meet in n match
for the open championship of'America
in court tennis on the court of the
'Ilacqiict Club, hi Philadelphia, in De-

cember next.
The match will be the best of thir-

teen sets, no advantage sets to be
played; four hets on Tuesday, Decem-

ber '2; four sets on Thursday, Decem-
ber 4, and the remaining sets on j,

Deecmbir 0. No advnutago sets
to be plajed, nud each, day's play tu
btart at 11 :f!0 a. in.

If Mr. Could wins, he shall receive u
cup; Kinsella receives a large 'purse,
win or lose.

Vlm Lacks Vim In This Game
WlldHOod, N. J Aug, 5. Wlldwood out

classed Mm A. 1 . here yesterday, wlnnlng
by 12 to 8. Stenton A. C. will play hero tu.oay.

West Phils Register.
The West Philadelphia P. C. defeated theaney jar leam, ot rnoenuvllle, d to 0.

SHIBE PARK
M

S Athletics vs. Chicago'
0 "!?..?'' ,!!.,f,"",,. I'agno leadersY. Kddle Collins and old rnvnriu.
A 5"1"!..?.0'' " M. .10. Olmbels'
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JOHN J. McOItAAV has his sights adjusted on something more than
this season. He Is shooting in the general direction of a iiiniiiigerlitl

record, the same being the first major lengiic mandnrln upon the roster l win
seven pennants, piovided I'nt Moron doesn't toss a wrench into the situation.
McOraw and Mnck bend the procession with six flags each. McGraw tied up
.Mack's record in 1IU7. and If he wins again this waning campaign he will
be out in front of the fold with pennants to his credit in 1001, 11)0.", 1011,
llflL'. 1HI3, 1II17 and 10111 thp long list covering an interim of seventeen .eiirMcOraw has something else to shoot nt. He already bus won six priiiniiiK
but It has been fourteen years since he bagged a world's series. His lirt whirl
at the post seven Hurry was a moptip. With Matty nn'd McOinnity lie, shut out
the Athletics in four out of five games, but since that plensing episode bis clnn
has been an open tnrget for every American League club that came along.

The Athletics stopped his giants abruptly in 1011 nnd lDl.'l, the Itcd So
halted him in 1912, nnd the White Sox belted him iu 1017. One by one they
have shot poisoned arrows, into the bewildered Giants, who since 18!J."i liuv'c
won only eight out of twenty-fou- r world scries games.

A "," of which rccallt the thought lhat the National League is hum
f time overdue in Ihesc world series intcrniiiiglings.

National Has Won Once in Ten Years
TIIIj National League 1ms only bagged one in the last ten years. Thai llurr.t

In 1014 when Htallings's Ilrnves lost control of themselves and
peeled the hide off the Mackmen. That lone victory has pretented the Amcr
lean League from having n ten year sweep. New York, Philadelphia, Hrooklyn
and Chicago, all in turn, have horned in to take n --Imnd in arresting the
triumphant progress of the American League, only to hnvo the debris cleaned
nut of the bnllyard the day after it all was oer aud the autopsy hatl been
rendered. ,

There is a striking chance that McOraw will now think twice before be
recommends another manager to another club. He recommended Oeorge
Stallings to lioston, and it was Stnllipgs in 101-- who stopped his dash for n
four-yta- r pennant run. He recommended Wilbert Ilobinson to Brooklyn,
and in 1010 it wus Itobiuson who interpolated a pennnnt stymie ami .arrived
there first,

McOraw then recommended Tat Moran to Cincinnati last winter nnd
it has been I'nt nnd none other who has been harassing bis march all season.
There's no vast pleasure in recommending n man for 11 job and then a few
months later find him after you with an unlifted mace.

AJO KOXnnR cGraw may decide lo stop and reflect befuit he
hoi ns in with another boost.

Strong International Competition
THIi expert who figures he can pick the championship winner among Hwins.

Travers, Gardner, etc.. nt golf, nnd Williams, Johnston, Murray.
Ilrookes, etc.. nt tennis, this budding August is welcome to the job. The surest
prognostication in sight is that both championships will bring on the two
strongest .fields any American championships ever have known. If that doesn't
get you nnj where there is very little to do but sit back nnd wait.

If you desire another secret of Ty Cobb's success, ""watch this feature of
his piny he never takes his eye off the ball from the moment it leaves the
pitcher's right or left pnw until it has left the bat.

In the same way if you watch Cfiick Kvans at golf you'll never sec bis
head shift until after the ball is romping down the course.

'S' 1111 old slogan, but for all lhat few follow il, and thaic who do
nenciallu loiter around the top.

Late War Had
late war has a long reach. Hill Potts, the Canadian guide iu the hcjut

THH the Alhertian Rockies, was standing on the bank of 11 mountain trout
stream, snnring the elusive lisli. ill" iookcu 10 ue nn eternal part ot me
picture, ns much so as if he had been painted there. You could rever imagine
l,lm holm? iinvwhere else. Yet three ycai ago this month in n sector south
of Ypres the Roche had exploded a
stormed ,lhe position and took ntnct.Vvnne

Potts went up with the mine, came uown 111 time to tiraw a mncnino-gu- n

bullet and when tbV smoke cleared away he found himself working in a sail
mine along the Mazurian Lakes working, when he wasn't strung up by the
thumbs or for refusing to salute.

MARYLAND RACING DATES

Plmllco Meet From Nov. 1 to 13 and
Bowie From Nov. 14 to 29

Saratoga. N. Y., Aug. 5. Racing

dates for the autumn meeting at I'im-lic- o

and Rowie, in Maryland, have been

awarded. The Pimlico meeting will be

held from November 1 to 13, and Howie

will bnve racing from November 14 to

20.

It was expected the stewards would

take some aetion on tho applications

from several jockeys who arc under sus-

pension, but these matters did not conic

up for discu&iion.

Langford and Thompson Draw
Tulsa. Oklu., Aug !i. -- Sam I.angford. of

Boston, and Jack Thompson, of Philadelphia,
fought fifteen Ust rounds to a draw here
last night. It was the first fight In an ellmj
Inallon series for the HMO belt offered by
Hilly McClaln, a promoter of this city, for
the nrsro heayelght championship of tnc
world

"BUI" Lange to Wed
New York, Aug. 5. William A. T.ange.

known to basebitll fans as "Hlg Hill," former
Chicago National league star, now living In
San Kranclaco. was granted a marriage II
cense In the Municipal Dullding to wed Miss
May Mona Vlrum, twenty-fou- r sears old.
also from San l'ranclsco. The bridegroom Is
forty-eig- ears old

Anderson, Former Mack, Wins Game
Lefty Anderson, who formerl pitched for

the Athletics, but was released to the louls-vill- e

Club of the American Association, has
returned to this city. Anderson twirled the
St. Carthage C. C. nine to h vic-
tory over the Clifton Heights team lie

on the decision by a score of 3 to 1:,
fanning fifteen men. -
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Endless Reach
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forShaving
Just try this delightful anti-
septic cream that softens the
beard better than brush and
lather and Bee how fine your
face feels after shaving.

Dandy Tubes
25 cents

M lb. Jars
SO cents

All DruggUf

PrydeWnn Co.
Mew Brighton, 1'..
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Eisertohr's
Masterpiece

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

13 cents-tw- o for 25
Perfecto size 0straight
OTTO EISENLOHR.ErBROS; INC.

established' iwo'
KEEP ON BUYINQ W.'S. Si


